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Handling of sales by trained, professional and knowledgeable staff
Ample parking
Georgian proportioned rooms with ample natural light & high ceilings 
Security and CCTV
On-site representative
Closely located to M5
STAS hanging systems and guidance on usage if required

Staffing and bar for opening nights/private views and events 
Licensed bar with excellent wines, local beers & spirits
Audio-visual facilities, wifi & projector
Social media marketing 

www.kingshillhouse.org.uk

Kingshill House
Creative Centre is a
vibrant community-

based arts charity set
in a Grade II*

Georgian House in
the Cotswolds town

of Dursley,
Gloucestershire. 

  With its exceptional beauty, amazing light,
spacious rooms and rich history, Kingshill House
Creative Centre is the perfect exhibition space. 

 The scenic environment and attentive staff make it
a place that takes people away from the everyday,
being able to immerse themselves in creativity and

relax.

What we provide:

*Additional services:

About Us

*further charges may be incurred



The period of the House means we do not drill into the walls. We
use a STAS cobra cords and hooks picture hanging system. All

artworks for the walls need to hang with cord or wire on the back
and hooked onto the correct size attachment. Assistance to learn
how to use the hanging systems will be completed on the day of

install if required.

There are various places you can install sculptures around the
House, including mantlepieces, alcoves and tabletops as well as

potential floor space for larger sculptures. 

Your Exhibition

www.kingshillhouse.org.uk

Kingshill House’s is open
9:30am-2:30pm Monday-Friday

There is an additional cost for
weekends and evenings,
however if the building is open at
various times during the week
the exhibition will be open at no
extra charge. 

Please enquire
if you would

like sole use of
a space

https://www.hangingsystems.com/products/stas-cobra-perlon-cord?gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwyLGjBhDKARIsAFRNgW8rlSEBaLRCh_0yjJrtcinORj9QhdJ1IL6Dg22hB6SGpCx169wuAdkaAvIuEALw_wcB


What we’re looking for
Our ethos is that creativity is for all.

We aspire to provide our local
community with a place to be creative,
get involved and not be afraid to ask
questions. 

Our mission is to give people the
opportunity to come together and
express themselves through art, music,
dance and community events. 

Kingshill House is for everyone!

We are particularly interested to hear from potential
artists, curators and art collectives with/that represent
the following: 

Local artists and curators in the Gloucestershire area1.
Reflect the diversity of our community2.
Fit with our ethos 3.
Are passionate about accessibility in art 4.

www.kingshillhouse.org.uk



Further Information
A full list of artist terms and conditions and a hire form will be
sent to you once your application has been approved. Please
have a read through some of our terms including sales
information, shipping, delivery costs and insurance:

All shipping costs (arrival and return) are to be covered by
the artist and collection is to be organised by the
artist/artists/curator as soon as possible once the
exhibition is over. 

1.

Kingshill House can store work for up to 2 weeks after the
exhibition has finished to give the artist time to collect their
work, any storage over this time may incur an additional
cost. 

2.

Artists are responsible for their own curation and hanging
of work, please be mindful that this is a grade II listed
building and any damage to the building will need to be
reported immediately and any costs relating to damage
will need to be reimbursed

3.

Any additional equipment that Kingshill House cannot
provide must be supplied by the artist

4.

Any works sold in the exhibition (if available) will be subject
to a 40% commission rate payable to Kingshill House Ltd.
This is to cover additional costs such as administration and
staff fees

5.

It is advisable for artists to take out extra insurance on their
work. We can offer a standard amount to cover damage
and Public Liability Insurance

6.

Artists must provide KH with all marketing assets at the
early possible convenience

7.

www.kingshillhouse.org.uk



Facebook - Like our page and see our updates. Post to
our page, photos or thoughts about your visit

KingshillHouseArtsDursley

Instagram - follow us to see exclusive content about
Kingshill House courses, events, creativity and beautiful

surroundings @kingshillhouse

Linkedin - to discover more about Kingshill House read
articles posted frequently 

linkedin.com/company/kingshill-house

We regularly update information about Kingshill House on
our social media. You can find out more about our work on: 

Discover Kingshill House online

www.kingshillhouse.org.uk

http://www.facebook.com/KingshillHouseArtsDursley
http://www.instagram.com/kingshillhouse
http://www.linkedin.com/company/kingshill-house
http://www.kingshillhouse.org.uk/


Contact
Kingshill House
Kingshill Lane 
Dursley
Gloucestershire
 GL11 4BZ

01453 549133

admin@kingshillhouse.org.uk

www.kingshillhouse.org.uk

@kingshillhouse

Kingshill House

With great connections to 
Gloucester 19 miles, 30 mins drive
Cirencester 21 miles, 36 mins drive
Bristol 25 miles, 40 mins drive
Swindon 34 miles, 1 hour drive
Worcester 42 miles, 54 mins drive

A space where contemporary and traditional ideas come together


